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The Isthmian Football League strongly supports the Football Association’s
statement that there should be a zero-tolerance approach against all forms of

discrimination.

Any inappropriate conduct toward others, including but not limited to that
based on an individual’s sex, race, colour, weight, size, religion and belief,

national origin, age, marital or domestic-partnership status, disability, sexual
orientation, or gender identity or expression, will not be tolerated and will be

reported to the relevant authorities.
The Isthmian League and our Member Clubs are committed to promoting equity

and equality by treating all people fairly and with respect, by recognising that
inequalities may exist, by taking steps to address them and providing access

and opportunities for all members of our communities.
With our focus on positivity, The Isthmian League aims to ensure that all our

footballers are able to play in a safe, supportive and inclusive environment and
all supporters can enjoy the game in surroundings free from discrimination and

hate.



Maldon & Tiptree FC was formed in 2010 when Maldon Town and Tiptree United were
amalgamated by owner Ed Garty playing in the Isthmian Division One North.
The newly formed Clubs first season ended with them finishing in 8th place however
the following season was not as successful and joint Managers, Brad King and Glen
Knight were replaced by ex- Charlton professional Mike Flanagan steering the Club to a
respectful mid-table finish.

At the beginning of the 2012-13 campaign, ex-Stansted & Redbridge manager Terry
Spillane was appointed as Manager and ex-Tiptree United manager, Jody Brown joined
as Spillane’s assistant. The Club earned a place in the play-offs losing to Thamesmead
Town on penalties in the final.

In 2014 Alan Kimble was appointed as Manager and it was a difficult season finishing
the season in 19th place. 

During the 2014-15 season a competition was run with supporters voting for a Club
nickname. The Jammers was the clear winner with over 50% of the vote.
In 2015 the Club formed a relationship with Colchester Utd and David Wright was
appointed as 1st Team Manager however in December 2015 Wright moved to
Colchester Utd and Liam Bailey took charge of the team on a temporary basis.
During 2016, Steve Ball was appointed Manager and led the club to a respectable 7th
place just missing out on the play-offs. As the season ended Ball moved to Colchester
Utd Kevin Horlock was brought in to replace him ending the season in 2nd place.
Horlock’s side reached the play-off final, where they lost to Thurrock.
After managing 112 games, Kevin Horlock departed and was replaced by ex-Colchester
defender, Wayne Brown for the 2018-19 season. In Brown’s first season, the Jammers
finished in 2nd place and reached the play-off final, where they agonisingly lost on
penalties against local rivals, Heybridge Swifts.

The 2019-20 season was one to remember for the Club. An incredible run in the
Emirates FA Cup saw the Jammers reach the First Round proper with Maldon & Tiptree
travelling to League Two side, Leyton Orient, joined by over 600 fans. Goals from
Danny Parish and a superb solo goal from Jorome Slew saw victory for the Jammers
earning then a home fixture against Football League side Newport County in the
Second Round proper. The match was televised live on national television and
attracted a record home attendance at Park Drive of 1,876 seeing the Jammers only
beaten by the League Two side with a goal in stoppage time.

With Maldon & Tiptree riding high in the league, finding themselves top of the Isthmian
Division One North, 13 points clear with four games in hand, disaster struck with the
season being expunged as a result of the Coronavirus pandemic, the Club were denied
a chance of promotion.

In October 2020, Club owner and Chairman, Ed Garty stood down from his position.
General Manager, Ron Dangerfield was confirmed as the new Chairman, with Richard
Cowling taking ownership of the Club.

THE OPPOSITION:
maldon & tiptree



.
The 2020-21 season was terminated with promotion and relegation denied again. Prior
to the termination of the season, the Jammers reached the Emirates FA Cup First
Round proper for the 
second  successive season, this time losing to Morecambe 1-0 in front of the television
cameras and achieved their longest ever run in the Buildbase FA Trophy before losing
to Gloucester City.

Midway through the 2021-22 season, Brown moved to Colchester Utd having managed
141 games and a win percentage of 68% and his former assistant, Paul Abrahams, took
over steering the Jammers to 9th place.

At the end of the season, Ron Dangerfield left the club and Jerry Carter came in as
Chairman from Braintree Town.

A difficult start to the 2022-23 season saw Paul Abrahams departing with Liam Bailey
again stepping up as interim-Manager. Adam Flint became manager for a short tenure
of just 9 matches.

Daniel Barber was named as new Chairman in December 2022 and shortly afterwards
Peter Taylor was appointed as team Manager.

Peter Taylor departed the Club in August 2023 and Liam Bailey was appointed on a
permanent basis as his replacement with Rui Costa joining shortly afterwards as his
assistant.

THE OPPOSITION:
maldon & tiptree





MATCHDAY SQUADS
isthmian north

Wednesday 15th November 

new salamis
managers: Fin Johnson & Tommy boxer
Assistant manager: ricky Brennan

maldon & tiptree 

(GK) reuben rabsetin
andrew tayaca

alex lambrou
kevin mustali

simon mope
CHRISTS BEZILIS

nathan kpemou
tommy boxer

alaa oujdi
panny boxer

alber adu
kyle lynch

SPYROS MENTIS
cem poyraz

WILSON CHINGOKWA
romey meoded
micah jackson

ezekiel williams
wraynel herclues

josh williams
nathan mandla
kwadwo bugyei

ibrahim lehinde
ange Djadja

Tom Middlehurst (GK)
Lucas Collins (GK)
Billy Willis
Frankie Edwards
Jayden Gipson
Alfie Mason
Matthew Yates
Lewis Jaggs
Chris Gregan
Louie Remi
Milton Oni
Yassine en-Neyah
Harrison Chatting
George Smith
Terrell Egbri
Shane Temple
Jahmal Hector-Ingram
Andre Hasanally
Harry Phillips
Louis Britton


